OTAN Tech Talk on Revolution English: Free English Coaching and Immersion
Technology for Your ESL Students Coming Up!
Posted on 12/07/2018
Please join us for OTAN’s next Tech Talk on Friday, December 14 from 1:00-2:00. This month’s Tech Talk is
on Revolution English: Free English Coaching and Immersion Technology for Your ESL Students by Laura
Liibbe, Partnerships Manager at Revolution English, and Yvette Rothe, ESL instructor at Mt. San Jacinto
College. Now available as a free pilot for your school through OTAN, Revolution English helps students
practice English outside of the classroom utilizing language immersion strategies, coaching techniques, and
accessible technology that most students already have on their smartphones. In this OTAN Tech Talk, you
will hear about how Revolution English seamlessly integrates with ESL classes, see a live demo of the program, and hear firsthand how the
program works from an ESL teacher who ran it in her classroom. You can sign up at http://www.caadultedtraining.org/OTAN/2266
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(Please Note: Everyone is welcome to attend this webinar. The specific Revolution English resources that OTAN can offer and are being
presented in this Tech Talk, however, are provided only to WIOA-funded agencies within California.)
You can listen to previous OTAN Tech Talks on our YouTube channel. The recordings are here:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLanOvdxbZVxswxH0qJlySvUWqw_ncfuKi (And make sure to subscribe to our YouTube channel while
you’re there!)
If you’re interested in sharing a tech tool or tip with your colleagues in the field, submit your presentation idea using this Google Form:
https://goo.gl/g12vto We are always interested in learning about the latest tech tip or idea that can be shared among adult educators.
We look forward to seeing you at a future OTAN Tech Talk!
(PS – If you haven’t had a chance to see our latest Web-based Class Activity on Simple Digital Storytelling with Adobe Spark Video, please take
a minute to do so! https://www.otan.us/browse/index.cfm?fuseaction=browse&catid=10722)

